You asked for a way to help with your son’s sport fees before the season started and We listened.

Parents and Players,
We are excited to announce that the Penn Kingsmen Boys Lacrosse Team will be participating in
a Nelson’s Chicken Fundraiser this fall to reduce your son’s sport fees! The date of the sale is
Saturday, September 22nd at Cira’s Phillips 66 Gas Station across from Heritage Square from
10 am-2pm.
Each player will earn 100% of the profit of chicken and pit-tatoes they sell (price less cost
charged by Nelson’s to be determined based on total number club sells, approximately $2.50
per chicken)
Due to our commitment with Nelson’s we are asking that each player sells a minimum of 10
chickens. We have included 10 tickets for your convenience. Each ticket is per family so only 1
ticket is needed for their full order. You can print more tickets from our website at
kingsmenlacrosse.com.
As an incentive, we are adding a little competition for the boys:

*Top Seller: $200 off player dues!
*2nd place: $100 off player dues!
*3rd place: $50 off player dues!
All money and tickets should be turned in at the NEW PLAYER meeting on Tuesday, September
11th at Penn High School at 6:30pm or by making arrangements with Jody Loring
(jodyloring2@sbcglobal.net) by Thursday, September 13th. We ask that you either collect cash
or checks written to you AND THEN write one big check to the club to keep things easier to
organize.
The coaches are asking that all players donate an hour of their time on the day of the sale!
Reserve your spot! Volunteer signups will be available online watch for sign up genius link email
and at the parent meeting.

Happy Selling! Go Penn Kingsmen!

Penn HS Boys Lacrosse - Nelson's Chicken Fundraiser
Date/Time: Saturday 9/22/18 from 10am - 2pm
Location: Cira's Express 66 on SR 23 in Granger, across from Heritage Square
Item
Qty.
Price
Total
Chicken
x $6.50
Pit-Tatoes
x $3.50
Grand Total:
Payment due at time of purchase - Cash or checks payable to Penn Boys Lacrosse
Pre-paid orders not picked up by 1:00pm WILL be sold.
Ticket must be filled out in full and is required to pick up pre-paid orders
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